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STStion a large number of 
Grand Forks, Bonanza, E 
Dominion creeks.ONLYRECEIVED BY WIRE. it is a fact well known to the writer 

that Galveston had but two government 
buildings, a customshouse and post- 
office, and the cost of the two could 
not exceed #400,000, where they are 
listed i n the telegram at #8,000,000.— 
El).")

înue. HEAD^B
_ .11 .tries; Jurist», Yukon style; 

Australian Oppossum, Electric
land'*”1”. wllU "lIk or elotb top,:

I and Gordon H«tfc

:

■
Only five minutes before the time set
- At— At tb#» luKtimra. F. C.GALVESTON

FLOODED
for the cloning of the hustings, F. C. 
Wade'appeared, with the 
paper of Thomas W. O’Brien 1 

, more for the sheriff’s keeping.
Mr. O’Brien was signed for by H T. 

Wills. E. Morrison^ Jan. P. Mete*
J. H. McArthur, C. W. C. Tabor, < 
McGregor, D. D Buchanan, H. M 
nout, C. H. Nourse. M. Marks, J. 
Wilson andT F. C- Wade. After 

had been received and

FOUR nomination 
m and #»o

<D FLOOR

te Skirts,
A Lower Estimate.

Galveston, Sept. 15, via Skagway, 
Sept. 19.—The Associated Press gives 
*tiic loss of lives at 5000.

Subscriptions are flowing in for'the 
destitute families from every city in 
the United States. c-

ANDS
* Candidates for Seats on the 

Board of the Yukon 
Council

. uoebo Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Wr.l=elU Silk Mitt, end Gloves,

K’snd Asflceto Mitt, end Gloves, Fur g fl TldàlWaVC Which DfOWIlS
urns Driver Finger Mttts. „ r t.

Many Thousands of

,
!. New styk,.

I àpaper ■■
O’Brien duty nominated, the « 
.the booming of the 12 o’clock 
dared the nominations cloFEET People Kruger Qlvea Up.

London; Septp 14, via Skyway, SepL 
19.—Oom Paul Kruger has abandoned 
the Transvaal and taken refuge .with 
the minster of the Netherlands at 
Lorenzo'* Marques. He will sail for 

Europe on the 24th.

..........

Ejectors I Goodye,,r
11 warn ici ïwtt

»Ltte of Cbàhmere Socks, light and bSlÉHh 
Heavy Woolen and German Bocks.

Will Hill 1 1 lit place October 17th, and the 
canvass’ of votes October 30th.

A joint meeting of tftexatnfi' 
been arranged for tomormw even 

" tiie Orpbeum when cm 1
Of Occupying Chain in That II- the four candidates wt 

lustrous Body.
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Where Are They?

A few days ago the impression 
given out that until the close of 1 
gatirm all the steamers from Wlxitel 
would have passengers hanging or
their toes r yet the steamers of y« 
day and today came in with

I enough to keep their officers com 
And O’Brien thrffiomlwes vfrhoFiled oh the way down. It is expected 

Would Number Howea. Certificate* and Who Will Solicit j mm
Yesterday a young man about town StiffragUts’ Votes. „ hen. wlU w ,u> t nish.

became suddenly afflicted with an am- ™ 1 ,U s x„o was
bition. The seriousness of hi, attack The ™»*** '°' » 'U"H *"'!***
■-better be appreciated when it is In its wisdom the Yukon council de owing to the t int thw rc.

said that his great and all consuming nominated today as the date upon * * un ’* .. , „
[desire was to number the happy homes which nominations should', close t for 1 ,nam<* 1 " . . r''.wh x
and busineaa houses of the city con- [candidates few election tostSts on the 22,tehor^. thl, ^lWe dav.
secutivcly, for a consideration. I board of the \nkon counct 1. ..... ....... . *

While he was making a gpund of At « few minutes past to this morn- Employment of Labor.
Ivisi to, conferring with people as to the ling the sheriff’s office and the lower H; t’.rotchier has established an em- 
size, style"" and price of numbers they story of the courthouse generally be- ,,i0ymrirt agency at the Aurora build,
should hrve, someone happened to re- came permeated with an sir of bust- u,g. The principal work done by the
{member that the Yukon council had ness. The hustings were to take place institution is supplying the-mine owner
some time before granted a three years’ at n o’clock, and statesmen with with competent men and miners,
franchise for numbering houses to Mrs. [nomination jutperssigned by ten good As the season approaches fur active

■Canadian citizens of twelve months’ | winter work many mine owners will be J
looking for competent men ami these 
can be supplied by the Klondike 
Miners amt General Employment 
agency which isThe inatitntion ftntttded |
by Mr. GrotcUicr.

»

If,(111 SARGF-NT^^I
-LUUmILU I çy. First Ave. and Second St.

& P1NSKA, Robbers of Dead Taken Red Handed
and Shot.

Jack Wade Canes.
Skagway, Sept. 19.—In the territorial 

Court now in session here the Jack 
Wade creek mining cases Are being 
heard. Two of the cases have thus far 
been decided for the defendants and 

one for the plaintiff.

was

WILSON, PRUDHOMME, NOEL
'tar Clothing

try ALL U. S. CITIES WIRE RELIEF,e Ob-

WINE)mises to be 
rity in social 
Levine yes- 
scribe. "A 

ies, the wives 
t, have erne 
miner and the 
! from a con-

Kruger Gives Up the Fight and Aban
dons the Transvaal—Jack Wade 

Cases on TriajLFor Your Outfit can

From Wednesday’. Dallv.) 
Galveston, Texas. Sept. 14, via Skag

way, Sept. 19.—Since the first terrible 
effects of the great tornado and tidal 

have died down and cool ealeu-

EW GOODS •••••

wave
lation can be made, it is estimatedThat 

10,000 people perished and over #18,000, -

STORE

in First Avenue
few mon#® 

lothing wore 
ic was of à e „• 
i mackinaws I 
» colors were I 
today are as I

as as themost I __________
of the boule-1 Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek,
OX cue ■ on Klondike River.
sast. ■ SLUICE-, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
me, I ant»* Ot»ce«: At Mill, at oroer Ferry on Klondike 

River end el Boyle'e Wharf. • J. W. gOYI.E.
tiange, and t* 
for this win 1 
re made it >1 
ed to theâw 
e finest-wl 
lable. At wl 
y I can suppl-l 
th the swe!-| _
Brhashery dtl && 
hanged coni I 
,ve referrei 1 
;reat factor a 6 
nmerce of tk* 
îected hytb®' w 
se you to see

,f;b»i Yukon Hotel Storefectignited*
and^while 1

1 at my ________
! tempted W ~ 11*rtnirtTkYr

$ I the Retail T rade $
is, - in some » 
had the ont 

Lcular article u

WAREHOUSE- Cor. 1st et. end 5th eve. 000 worth of property was destroyed. 
Eight ocean steamers were torn from 
their anchorage and pounded to pieces 

the beach, and while all the

:36BSB*3SS!K.
Ferguson, and advised the young man 
with the ambition to call at the com- | residence in the Yukon territory, were 
missioner’s office befote going too far. expected to appear and cfaim for nomi- 
He did this and Dr. Brown told him nation ami the sheriff to revive their 
that it could not Tie, that he must de- #200. - M î'ïj
gist and cease numbering. The young Mr. Auguste Noel appeared, smiling 

with the blighted hopes and the | an<j confident, accompanied by Col.

ARCTIC SAWMILL on
wharves were carried away and the en

tire city devastated.
The government alone claims a loss 

of #8,000,000 on its buildings. The 
tide was 14 feet above the ordinary 

o mark and, aside from the government 
buildings, the loss to the city generally 
is estimated at #10,000,000. , .

Two thousand bodies have already 
been found -and taken out-to. sea and 
dumped over board, all attempts at 
burial have been discarded. Several 
thieves caught robbing the' dead of 

jewelry and money have been sum- 
mairly shot. It will never be known 
how many lives are losL Mayor Jones 
estimates the number at 10,000. Thus 
far 2000 bodies have been identified. 
Of the soldiers at the barracks. 4P<> were 
lost. /S'number from the life saving 
station were lost.

(The above is a startling story, but

man
ambitious dream thus suddenly^shat-1 McDonald and asked if commercial j tiu- m.-mher of ttm
tered sadly departed. mdust would be received at #16 per ounce, j who ha* busineaa

to the extent, of #200.Closing Clayton toilay must needs he rq 
The sheriff declcinctd to take dust, with a Isalioon or a pair of win 

see-) and Mr, Neal counted over the #âxi in the reason that the floiir of tin
Co S office imlUttne," ftMN

A Ssd nishap.
I^ast night about 8:39 o’clock Mrs.

Walter McNabb who had been to
some friends who reside near the corner [coin of the realm.
of Fourth avenue and Sixth street, had He rtiw, produced a voluminous Board of Trade room* 
the misfortune, owing to the pitch j noniin#tion piper which , wa* signed j all lx l !
[darkness which prevailed, to step into foy 2I citizens as follows : Alex Mr j the building imght be leveled «p «Hli 
the deep ditch at the point above menDomUd, Al. I). M. McDonald. J. W. put upon a more solid ioumlation. Tine 
tioned and in the fall broke the bones I McDonald, A. J. McDonald, Martin A.-C. Co. is in the progewalve 
of her left ankle. Her criea for aasist- Oatlev, Peter Vocbon, L, J. Riming- ami when complete 1

will 1* among the best Dawson afford.

I'oUca Court Now*.
In the ail«poon iH-seit-u of wiffirnlui

police court the man . ~-rririi-r(fnlw
took a long chance in smuggling in six 
laxities ot porter and a f«* gBjlotts of 
twId-facet whieky wa* filled #100 ami
coata That the police court of Daw
son i* not in the cata-pew list is now- 
apparent to Mr. list cm**.

Only one case called lor the time and

ïb^eesssï:■■! M never art* Mr Smith. up for hav- 
go to work, aa cook when the accident pearance. ’ However, at ‘‘Mr j illg u,woariom.lv and to th, detrm.ent 
^çurrej^vhic^til^çeep her confined I pn„ihomnie ami Mr. Wilson,the choice' j^-acc and quietwlc imbibed too free

ly of the compound fluid extract <>(
Eg», Ten ami cost* paid in th 
the realm kepi this partieul# 
of tlw illustrious fami" 
tk» tell na amount to 
oft the American cow
forming menial labor in the fuel ______
tion work* for a petiml ol ten days ol
ten hours per diem.

The liquors are the beet to f 
the Regies.

7 r

Out
My entire stock of Groceries and 
Provisions, also about Forty Tons of 
Bay and Oats, within the next ten 
days. Closing out to go outside. 
It wilt pay those wanting outfits to; 
come and see us at the

ance were soon heard and the unlor* ton, E. Champagne, Arthur Brad lier, J. 
tunate woman was extricated from the Jq Bjnet, John J. Brady, John Me- 
deep ditch. When the extent of her Connack. J. George McKinnon, Horace 
injurie» were revealed a hand wagon | Uagenaiea. Uennaft Cfndry. Marcel 

procured in which she was taketM''t5ju.cjlv j ç. t'.acon, O. L. De Villen*, 
to the Slater!a hospital, where proper I Mi* BeseanT Joseph 1). Dulnois, J.

and surgjcai aid were adminia- g Conolly. ~ j
tered. The ankle joint was found U> After Mr. Noel had thus tieenl placed 
be completely crushed, and as Mrs. | in nomination there was a lull in thy 
McNabb is a very heavy woman, lier | nish <)( beetoew, as the staleanien with 
recovery will ptobMy be slow. She L**, aiul a piper aigned by ten citistui* 
returned from Nome only a few day*, desirous of seeing them help the pres
and, being a hardworking woman, wa- j ent ctmncil to save the country, were » 
out arranging for a place in which v> littlr iJavkwanl in putting in an «p-

was

ca rv
;-es.

J. E. BOOGC, MGR.

s
1er

to the hospital for some time. Her 0( the recent convention, came in ami j 
husband is in Nome. placed their money and nomination |

The above sad accident brings forcibly Lepers in the hands of the sheriff, 
to public attention the fact that crimi- Candidate Arthur Wilson.'» numina 
nul negligence ii beiigg practiced by Ujon was signed by Win. W. McKay, 
the powers that be in Dawson, as it is | Andrew S. Grant, $. H. Davison. Ai 
certainly criminal to dig a deep ditch fre<j Tbmnpson, C. M. Woodworth, F 
and leave it open on a public street L Gwiljim. Felix Bordcleau, Wilfred 
along which there is not even a side U Uureaux, Max l^odreville, N. H. 
walk and not provide a street light [bo,*,,. Joseph C adu-ux, Daniel Me 
which will enable travelers to pick jGillivray. A. 1>. Williams. ThOs.
their way at night. More than t*>> j Chisholm J. B.Connolly, J- F. .Hagrne, (Jins sad brandie* by tikt 
weeks ago a petition wa»circulated and chaa-Garbott. D. McGregor, K. F Me Nortl,e,n Annex,
generally signed asking for the erec- j^lini(11 am) (korgr D, Duncan. , hlwk.
tioe and maiatenaaee of a light at the! \S, pnidhomme’» nomination j«jwi w<irIf stn^uced price*, 
very point where last ni^ht’» accident j wee signed by the same names, from ■ ~ —TT-
[occnrreil, but as yet it lias been non- j but Mr Wilson Had in athli ■ We fit gl
productive. It is hoped that what has 
happened will catisc the officials to act 
at once and provide a light by which 
tosjjjpc may lie atild to see and avoid 
this veritable death Uap.

As the McNabb. have many friends 11 s swluetivs whiwriM »l ««»»« l»Hi
in Dawson the- unfortunate lady will} ; UliT Mylt ^laliu" to > 
be well cared ft» during her recovery. | oar sterts *r.inqu»neet»r T*» U*t fmt Sws

Flowers free to tedks Wednesday 
candy free to children Saturday, pure 
home manufactured candies all the time.
R. C.Cook's candy factory, ‘tod.sL erf

Same oW price, cents, fur drink, AMFS
at the Regina - [ - •••tYl?fti-*k7 -  -------

Private tfieiag rooms at The Hoiborn. SaUftftftBftftftMl llftW—

si-T.v ■ ..x'r

We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 
- to the retail buyer at jobbers' prices. The stock consists of

$100,000 =====

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CROCKERY,

IRON BEDS.
PIPES & TOBACCOS, -STATIONERY,

come Early—the Greatest Bargains ever offered lq the Yukon country

lose buyers ' | : —-d-
it, for ft»

notice the I r CLOTHING, 
rices for ^ 'f*- OEMs’ FURNISHING, 

at the S8 
nd those of*

-■
HEAVY WOOL UND’RWEAE 
FUR RRBES,
FUR CAPS,
FELT SHOES, 
nOCCASINS.

;

l boots and shoes, 
cigars,

'mm

tern

$$ J. & T. ADAIR,:nsE shipwe*

Third Avenuess Wholesale General Merchants

ac ;

a. n. co5 Do Not Fail K.TJiSr”
WHOLESALE

RS I * Cleveland Bicycles ;tedwood I

1 Residence Milan. Few£ssssspssss® 1 fl*orn oh r<*ir
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